# Northeast & Northwest Councils Event Calendar

Event/Meeting Flyers take precendence! Dates, times & locations are subject to change! All times posted are EST!

## January
- 11th: Indianapolis/Lafayette - Graduation Banquet, Crane Bay, Indianapolis, IN @ 6:00 p.m.
- 17th: NE - Christmas on Broadway, Erect Tree Stand w/Prep Academy
- 28th: NE - Christmas on Broadway Tree Lighting w/Prep Academy

## February
- 1st: NE - NCAA Sports Panel Luncheon, Duesy’s Sports Bar, Fort Wayne, IN @ Noon
- 21st: NW - Making of a Leader, ABC Facility, Dayton, IN @ Noon
- 25th: NW - DOL Wage & Hour Residential Construction Survey, ABC Facility, Elkhart, IN @ 10:00 a.m.

## March
- 5th: NE - Wellington Group - Driving Business Value, ABC Facility, Fort Wayne, IN @ 7:30 a.m.
- 19th: NE - NCAA Sports Panel Luncheon, Duesy’s Sports Bar, Fort Wayne, IN @ Noon
- 20th: NW - Safety Services Review, ABC Facility, Dayton, IN @ Noon
- 21st: NW - Safety Services Review, ABC Facility, Elkhart, IN @ Noon
- 25th: NW - DOL Wage & Hour Residential Construction Survey, ABC Facility, Elkhart, IN @ 10:00 a.m.

## April
- 9th: NE - Safety Services Review, ABC Facility, Fort Wayne, IN @ Noon
- 18th: NW - Gibson - Preventing Workplace Violence, ABC Facility, Dayton, IN @ Noon (RESCHEDULED)
- 24th: NE - Beneco - The Basics of Prevailing Wage & DBA, ABC Facility, Fort Wayne, IN @ Noon
- 30th: NW - Gibson Insurance - Preventing Workplace Violence, The Brass Rail, Plymouth, IN @ Noon

## May
- 3rd: NW: Beneco - Submitting Certified Payrolls to DOL, ABC Facility, Dayton, IN @ Noon
- 6th: NE: The Wellington Group - Navigating The Insider Transfer, ABC Facility, Fort Wayne, IN @ 7:30 am
- 12th: NE: Wellington Group - Driving Business Value, ABC Fort Wayne Facility, IN @ 7:30 a.m.
- 15th: NE: Gibson Insurance - Preventing Workplace Violence, ABC Facility, Fort Wayne, IN @ Noon
- 18th: NW: Beneco - Submitting Certified Payrolls to DOL, ABC Facility, Dayton, IN @ Noon
- 29th: CANCELLED - NW: Beneco - Submitting Certified Payrolls to DOL, Dandino’s, Goshen, IN @ 6:00 p.m.

## June
- 6th: NE - The Wellington Group - Navigating The Insider Transfer, ABC Facility, Fort Wayne, IN @ 7:30 am
- 14th: NE - TinCaps Game, Parkview Field, Fort Wayne, IN @ 6:05 p.m.
- 19th: NW - Member Appreciation Cookout, ABC Facility, Dayton, IN @ Noon
- 29th: CANCELLED - NW: Beneco - Submitting Certified Payrolls to DOL, Dandino’s, Goshen, IN @ 6:00 p.m.

## July
- 30th: NW: Member Appreciation Cookout, Old Fort Building Supply, South Bend @ Noon EDT

## August
- 2nd: NE: Member Appreciation Cookout, ABC Facility, Fort Wayne, IN @ Noon
- 29th: NE: Golf Outing, Chestnut Hills, Fort Wayne, IN @ Noon

## September
- 6th: CANCELLED - Sporting Clay Fun Shoot, Oakwood Gun Club, Wheatfield, IN @ Noon EDT
- 18th: NW: Council Meeting (speaker/topic open), The Brass Rail, Plymouth, IN @ Noon
- 25th: NW: Council Meeting (speaker/topic open), ABC Facility, Dayton, IN @ Noon

## October
- 4th: Sporting Clay Fun Shoot, Kosko Shotgun Sports, Warsaw, IN @ Noon
- 23rd: NW - Council Meeting (speaker/topic open), ABC Facility, Dayton, IN @ Noon EDT
- 29th: NW - Council Meeting (speaker/topic open), Papa Vino’s, South Bend, IN @ 6:00 p.m. EDT

## November
- 2nd: NE: Christmas on Broadway - Erect Tree Stand w/Prep Academy
- 11th: NE: Christmas on Broadway Tree Delivery w/Prep Academy
- 15th: NE: Christmas on Broadway Tree Lighting w/Prep Academy

## December
- 3rd: NW: Christmas Luncheon, Lafayette Country Club, Lafayette, IN @ Noon
- 6th: NE: Christmas Luncheon, Ceruti’s, Fort Wayne, IN @ Noon
- 10th: NW: Christmas Luncheon, The Landing, South Bend, IN @ Noon
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